
 

Virtual Teacher appreciation 

April 27-May 1 

We want to show our RCS teachers and staff how much we appreciate them!  Unfortunately, we 
cannot do many of the things PTO had planned for since school is closed.  But we can show them 
our love and appreciation virtually.   

They have been working so hard.  We have come up with some ideas for each day of the week that 
you can participate in. Please note at the bottom additional specials teachers that have been 
assigned to your grade level.  K and 1st please include your assistants and please include all 
resource teachers!  Also, feel free to include any other teachers you would like! 

 
Monday:  
Send an e-card to your teacher/Assistant and support staff listed next to your homeroom or grade level.  ** SEE 
INFORMATION ON THE FOLLOWING PAGE.**  Feel free to also send others to your favorite staff members. Let’s 
flood their email with gratitude! 
Dayspring.com  or hallmark.com 
 
Tuesday:  
Print out and fill out the template attached for your teacher to tell her how special he/she is!  Send it to your teacher 
through email or take a picture and text it.  I have provided a few options so that you can choose an age appropriate 
template.  
 
Wednesday:  
Teachers will have the opportunity to participate in virtual yoga class provided by Balance Boutique.  
 
Thursday:  
Send a message to your teachers by creating a chalk message on your sidewalk/driveway.  Take a picture of it and 
send it to donnastrebe@aol.com NO LATER THAN WEDNESDAY, APRIL 29 at 8PM. 
Donna will make a video to send out to teachers/staff on this day. 
 
Friday:  
We will be sending out Starbucks gift cards for the teachers/staff to enjoy! 
 
SEE ADDITIONAL INFORMATION BELOW: 
 

http://dayspring.com/
http://hallmark.com/
mailto:donnastrebe@aol.com


 

**This is how we can also including our wonderful specials teachers 
and support staff for Monday.  When sending to leadership team or 
front office, please email frontoffice@riverviewcharterschool.org.  

Also, if you do not have an email for a staff member, please also send 
to frontoffice@riverviewcharterschool.org and we will get the cards to 

the appropriate staff members.**. 
 
FOR ALL RESOURCE STUDENTS:  Please be sure to send an e-card 

to your resource teacher. 
 

Middle School: 
Mr. McGuire, Technology: kmcguire@riverviewcharterschool.org 
Mrs. Patience, Guidance: pgordon@riverviewcharterschool.org 
Coach Vanhorn, PE 
Lisa Maher - SPED 
 
5th grade: 
COX/SUMNER: Front Office Staff (Mrs. Pierro, Mrs. Kave, Mrs. Freeman) 
SCHEPER/VELDER: JANITORAL STAFF (Mrs. Eva, Mrs. Fleming) 
Send all to: frontoffice@riverviewcharterschool.org 
 
4th grade: 
Mrs. Crites, Music 
Mrs. Luzny, Visual Arts 
Mrs. Cosneau, French 
Mr. Good, Technology 
 
3rd grade: 
Leadership Team (Mrs. Harem, Mrs. Harper, Mrs. Bowden, Mrs. Thomas, Mrs. O’Brien) 
Send to: frontoffice@riverviewcharterschool.org 
 
2nd grade: 
Coach Strebe, PE 
Mrs. Brown, Visual Arts 
Mrs. Lopez, Spanish 
Mrs. Heidi, Guidance: hvanesselstyn@riverviewcharterschool.org 
 
1st grade: 
JONES: Mrs. Sanders, Creative Movement 
MULLEN: Mrs. Clancy, Creative Movement 
GECY: Nurse Bridgers: nbridgers@riverviewcharterschool.org 
LINACRE: Chef Lisa: leklund@riverviewcharterschool.org 

 
KINDERGARTEN: 
Please choose any other staff member that you would like to show gratitude and love. 
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